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YAEGER BROTHERS 
W IN HONORS ON 

BAHLEFIELD.
I i  AilTMCtd Position and Under Heavy 

Fire With Machine Gun Protect Retiring 
lafanlry— Both Awarded Distinguish - 

ed Service Crou.

In “Fighting'Ninth”  
Gonzales Unscathed; 

DeLeon 3 Woimds.

SergeumRov Yaogor amt Cor
poral Luio Yat-gtr, «tf Ht*bl)ron- 
ville, oons of H. W. Y:<t*g**r. and 
who fiirmerly lived at Miileit. in 
U  Salle couniv. and an- well 
known by the people here lia'̂ e 
been awarded rlie Uiatingiii«lu*d 
Service Cross lor aeiR of exiraor- 
dinary heroism, wliile in ae.ion 
near Pont a Mo lason France, 
Septembei 12. 191h.

Both boyo were wounded anti 
gassed duruig the war hut are 
still overr>ear.

S(*ecial Orders No. 4t», dait d 
December 23. 1918. at Hdq. 32nd 
Division, American E. F. in 
France, reads as follows:

1. The Commanding Oeneral 
announces to the Con.raand that 
the Commander in Cnief, in the 
name of the President, has a- 
warded the Distinguish'd Ser
vice Cross to the folhwing sold
iers for the acts of extraordinary 
heroism described after their 
names.

CORPORAL LUIS YAEGER 
2253657 Co. D, 321st. Machine 
Gun Bn., for extraordinary hero
ism in action near Pont a M uis- 
son, France, 12 September, 1918.

Corporal Yaeger with his 
brother. Sergeant Roy Yaeger, 
remain^ at au advanced posi- 

*iervy meeMnei 
gun and rllle fire froth the Wh- 
einy and by effective use of 
their machine guns and pistols 
covered the withdrawal of the 
Infantry inflicting serious losses 
on the cnemv and refu«ing to re
tire until ordered lo do at.

SERGEANT ROY YAEGER 
2253610 Co, U 321 Machine G in 
Bn., for extraordinary heroism 
inaction near Pont a Musson. 
France, 12 September, 1918

Stii'g- ant Roy Yae^or with his 
brother Corporal Lonis Ya**ger, 
remained at an advanced posi
tion in the face n' heavy Ma
chine gun and rifle fire from the 
enemy and by effecti\e use of 
their machine guns and pisti Is 
covered the withdrawal of the 
Infantry, infliciirur serious l oss
es on the enemy and refiisio,r !o 
retire until ordi'reil to do so.

2. The Commanding General 
takes particular pride in an
nouncing to the Command these 
fine examples of conrage and 
self sacrifice. Such deeds are 
evidence of that spirit 1 1 hero
ism which origio:ites in the 
highest type of the American 
soldier and r<-sponds unfailing 
to the call of duty wherever and 
whenever it fnay come.

3. This order will be read to 
all originizatior s at the first 
formation after ii« receipt.

By Command of Major Gen
eral Duncan

Gordon .Johnston,
Chief of Staff

Official;
R. L. Bovd,

Major A. G 1)., Adjutant,

Piomoliag Besrrolences
Rev. H. W Haniiltf'ii return 

ed Thursday from Laredo where 
he went to prornoie »ho work of 
the Progressive Cimmiign of 
B'uievo'i nee'’ of Ihn P-esbvIer- 
ian Churcli. in liiph jt js d .̂ 
sired lo r.OM> $12.0(-0.0(KI within 
tlie next three years. Duiir*the 
present vear it ii tiop^d lo raise 
3 1-2 millinri; 4 million in 1920 
and 4 I 2 mil i in in 1921

I'omus Gonzales received a 
letter this week from his son 
Porfirio Gonzales, who is with 
the ' ‘ l<'ightii)g Ninth”  Infantry 
2nd Division, now in the Army 
of t»ccupation on the Rhine. 
Enclosed in the letter was • 
Menu Card of Christmas Dinner, 
at Bendorf on the Rhine, and 
tln> card contained all of the 
n.tmea of the officers and en- 
lis’ed men of 'Company D, to 
whicii Gonzales helonges. Con> 
zi.les went through the war with
out a scratch. However, Goo- 
zales’ pal, Henry DeLeon, did 
not fare so well, as he is now in 
New York, with three wounds 
in his body, and will likelv so in 
tie brought to San An Antoaio?

Gonzales and DeLeon went 
overseas with the 36th Division  ̂
but soon after arrival over ther^ 
were both transferred to the 
Fighting Ninth It is not known 
what battle DeLeon was wound
ed in. In a letter from New 
York to his relatives, he says he 
did not see his friend Gonzales 
any more after he was wjunled 
and inquires if he w?s killed. 
Both Gonzales and DeLeon par
ticipated in the tattles of St. 
Mth'il, Rhi an I Sedan. Con- 
zale» writes his fa:tier that he 
has seen dea.1 Ge mans, not by 
the hundreds but by the thous
ands.

ORGANIZE FOR’CLEANUP
CAMPAIGN NEXT WEEK.

Committ* A»k» Citizen* to Co-i 
Work and Good Rosulta 
day Daaignatadaa *'Ctaait  ̂
WUICloBo.

A Cleanup Campaign is plan
ned for next week. Thursday, 
22nd inst. has been designated 
as CeanupDay, and on that date 
the business houses will close

tratm Whoirhmartadly in tka 
'Hi ha Aeeompliahad ~ Thura’ 

Day*’ and Buainaaa Houaaa

he average person realizes. The 
sins have greatly improved 
pnditions and pula new spirit 
nto the people and every good 

citizen should manilest ibis
and the business man will get jlpirit in this Cleanup Crusade, 
out with rake, hoe and axe and| The General Committee asks 
help put things in a sanitary [ that owners cf vacant lots please

Two Cart ol Fords

and preventable condition.
With the war and long drouth 

things have drifted; the tincans 
have accumulated in the alleys 
and bruah has grown up or. the 
side streets and vacant lots 
which has caught hundreds of 
pieces of paper and other trash, 
and today is very unsightly. 
Filth has accumulated in the 
'iack alleys and unsanita>‘y places 
hwye-multiplied.
*At a meeting held Tuesday 

evening h general committee 
was appointed composed of Mrs.
F. I. Rock, as Chairman, Mrs 
T. H. Poole, Miss Kate Burwell.
T. R. Keck and C. E. Manlv. 
This Committee was empower
ed to divide the town into dis
tricts and se'ect sub-committees 
to (•'•gan Ze eich district for the 
e ranup. Rtpjrts of all Com- 
niutets will be made tothe gen
eral committe, which shall also 
tet as an Inspection Committee,, 
At a meeting of the General 
pommittne Wednesday aub-com- 
mittees were appointed and the 
town divided into districts. For 
the Mexican portion. cf towu^
X.uiiiiiimWe'ur -wmiNamn' mmsIWWf

Neal's Auto Sales Company re
ceived two carloada of Forda thia 
week, and now have them on 
display in their sales room. This 
is the first shipment of Fords 
ri’ceived in several months, on 
account of war conditions. The 
price on Ford cars has not been 
reduced and pn-bably will not be 
for s ime time. On another page 
of lhi< issfue appears a large ad 
of the Ford Motor Company, quo
ting {)rio-̂ s on ail cUsses of cars

with B. P. Pena as chairman-wa 
appointed and will he aaked t |

have the bruah cut off and that 
ownera of, or those who have 
charge of vacant houses, please 
have the growth of brush and 
weeds removed around these 
premises

The City will put on hands to 
clear out brush that has griwn 
up along some of the sfoets, 
and Mayor Keck states that he 
has an agreement with the 
County authorities fur the use 
of the Grader on some of the 
Streets a few days later ou> 
Some of the streets need this 
work badly.

It is urged that everything 
that can be burned be destroyed 
in this manner, ard that all tin 
car.s, iron junk, and the aiuff 
that cannot be burned, be pu t in 
sacks and barrels and placed in a 
coovenitnt place and the City 
will have a truck running Wed- 
iwday and Thursday to haul it 
away. Poaitively no trash will 

auledoff that can be burned, 
dlowing ia a list of aub-om- 

the first name of each 
Chairman. Each

%wamUJMMS. aura 
i inni I iSp'' aa opal a f  in

The Chairman of
Itkch district it asked to immedi 

district that portion of the towi'ttely organixe his or her com 
and appoint Committees to wor4 >P>ttce 
in each district.

The General Committee asks 
that citizens co-operate with a 
good spirit in this work, as it is
needed badly. It has been two 
years since a general cleanup 
has been made and the aceumu- 
ation in that time is more than

for the mosk effective
fork.

SUB COMMITTEES.
Strip No. 1. From Railroad 

t« West side of Town. Mn. B. 
J. Pate. Mrs. G. M. Solej. Miss 
M ir Taylor, Percy Steele and 
Henry Neal.
Strip No. 2 From Railroad lo

Kerr St. Miss Francis Spencer, 
Miss Sarah Tin«lt-y, John Oavis,
B. Wildenthal, Jr., ,H. C. Guinn, 
Mrs. Simon Cmu111, Mrs. C. F. 
Binklev and Mrs W. L Pease,

Strip No. 3. Fn ni Kerr St. 
to West End of Town. Mis. F. 
D. McMahan, Mrs. Will Burris, 
Mrs ,1. T. Maltsberger, W. M. 
Dyson, Mrs. G. E. Tarver an'd 
Frank Keck.

Sir.p No. 4 J. Gome!, 
J. W, Hornsey. C. E, Neal, H. 
W. Ham'ltuii, W. L. SMnn:;r, * 
Mrs. W. A. Ken. J. T. Ca-̂ r. I 
Mrs. W. E. Marsliull ami Mrs. ,
C. E. Manly. |

Strip No. 5. From Kerr St. i
to West Fnd of Town, jevsel 
Talbott, J. H Galiinar, M iks 
Annelee Gil-s, A. J S. Siee i, 
Mrs. R F, Ktiaggs.

Strip No. 6. Fi ui R* >!' id to 
Kerr St. (business i lock ii 'nt) 
John W. Willson, Mrs. J. U 
Murray, Mrs, J. H M: v'(
R O. Gouger, U. A. Kerr, W 
L. Pease, Mr. Upshaw, Gran- 
vibe Widener and Simi>n Cotulla.

Strip No. 7 From Kerr St. 
to West End of lown M 'S . L. 
\V. Gaddus. Mr.s J. t). Hnllatd, 
Mrs. J. W. Hawiie. M'-a J. W . 
Pugh snd W. A. Manley.

Strip Nj. 8. From Raibi jd to 
West side of Town. Tom Sim|i- 
sor, Mr.>. jas. Eveit-, D. L. 
Neelev, J, H. Marburger, Miss 
Louisa Cotulla, Simon Cotulle, 
Grandma Evetts, Mrs. Upshaw 
and Jack Gerdes.

Strip No. 9 From Railroad to 
West side of Town Mrs. B. 
Wildenthal, Mrs. Smith, Mrs, 
Minnie 1 humpson, J. P. Guinn, 
C. F. Lang and H. F. Evetts.

Strip No. 10. From Railroad 
to West End of Town. Mrs. J. 
H. Mr*. —1*t-
W. H- Dunlap, Mrs. D. L. Nee'ey 
Augustin Garcia and Pete Ben- 
evidas.

Blocks 7, 8 and 17. L:i Silie. 
Mrs. C. C. Thomas, T, H Poole 
and Mrs. R. O. Gouger.

North Mavp St, to E. Heights. 
Mrs. T. R. Keck. Mrs. W. A. 
Tarver, W. B. Guinn, Pete Mc
Cabe, J. W. Lacey and Mrs. 
G. A. Manly.

South Main St. to El. Heights. 
Miss Marie Neal, Mrs. Ad.-le

LARGE C O nO N  
ACREAGE IN LA 

SALLE THIS YEAR
A large cotton acreage will m  

planted in this immediate part 
' I ihe county thiu year. It is es- 
limared that more then 1000 
acres will Ik* planted on the irri
gated farms along the Nueces, 
and prohably about 8000 acres 
on dry land farms surrounding 
Cotulla. A large acreage is also 
icing planted in the Artesia dis- 
iri-t, a>i(i steps are abeady be
ing taken by the b siness men 
'») see about th*- installs! ion of a 
gi.i tine lo handle the crop. 
With the splendid se,ason in the 
gruuod a goml coMon crop is 
t'ri'cticallv assured with the nor
mal rainfai! during the growing 
vcasoii.

Around Mdlett in the Norin- 
eri: part of liie county and in the 
Woodward section, thousands of 
acres will be planted. In tD6 
Encinal district the acreage will 
also be considerable. It is said 
i)f .Millett that not an acre of cul
tivated land will lie out this year. 
It the season is a good one, the 
fiigest coitoo crop in the history 
of the county will be produced 
ti is year.

MOTHERS CLUB.

G 3G 3E 3 E 3 G

Pre-Inventory Sale
^ 7n ordar to reduca our atock bafora taking our Annual Inventory, wa are making epacial pricaa on 
Gooda aa mentioned below, aa well aa on many things not herewith Hated.

Many itama wa are offering cannot be replaced dt i he pricaa wa aah tor them. Should you need
any of these gooda for months to come it will pay yolii 
borrow the money
4 You will note that soma of the articles are 2S par cent cheaper than formerly.

u to buy them now, even ahould you have to

Dress Ginghams, per yard, was 35c, now -...30e 
Dress Ginghams, per yard, was 30.;, now ....25c
Percales, per yard, was 30c, now ....... .........25c
Percales, per yard, was 25c, nnw ............... 20c
Outing Flannels, per yard, was 30c, now ......26c
Garbadine Dress Goods, per yard, 40c.now 33 l-3c 
Saline Dn-ss Goods, per yard, "was 60c, now - -40c 
Sutine Dress Goods, per yard, was 4()c now ..35c

Satine Dress Goods, per yard, was 20c, now . . 15e 
Wool Palm Beach, per yard, was 5 0 now . ..40c
Wool Serge, P ’r yard, was 1.25, now...........$1.00
Wool Granite Cloth, per yard, was$l, now •85c 
Cotton Serge, per yard, was 60c, now • - ■ • .. 60c
Table Damask, per yard, was 75c now...........65c
Ladies UniAn Suits, was $1.50, now ...........$1.25
IjtdiesRibbed V-sts, was 85c, now ...... ......75c
l̂ adies Ribbed Vests, was 60c. now ....... . 60c

Reduced Prices on Men’s Half Hose, Unlou Suits, Shoes, Sweaters and Glovei,

Sim pso & Sons

The Mother's Club met io ita 
regular session at the school 
houce Feb. 7 with Mrs. S. Cotu- 
i.i presiding. Q lite a good 
lumber were in attendance. 
Several new members werfiut'ded 
to the club'sroHter
-ft nvimt̂ ci of tmpgrtat*  ̂ qu-f«. 

tinns were the most
important being the cF̂ rmup cru
sade, wh'ch this club is ■'> er tbu- 
siasticarty pushing. A civic and 
San-tation Commitiec was ap- 
f» ioted to confer wuh the city 
council in putting work into im
mediate action. Mrs. F. I. Rock 
w:is apiiointed chairman with 
Mrv. O W. Holman, M»-s. S. 
Cotulla and Miss Kate BurweiF 
as members. The commi>iec 
will holii its first rneeijitg this 
wi‘ ‘ft an 1 wdt b ■ ret ly to sub
mit iheir plc.r.s a' the ru xt club 
meeting. The club hopes every 
citizen of Cotulla will stand ready 
to aid the move in every way 
P'ssihle. Conditions are ideal 
for r. general beaiitirication of 
Cutullu as well as a general 
cleanup.

Members of the club are u>ged 
to be present at the next meet
ing as their help ia very much 
needed at thia time.

The Club enjoyed a pleasant 
social hour following the busi
ness session. Mrs. F. 1 Rock, 
acting hostess aided by Miss 
Helen Wildenthal of the Domes
tic Science Dt*pariment served 
refreshments of tea and cakes 
which were enjoyed hv .'II. The 
ne\\( meeting Mrs. S. C itiilla will 
be the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Rock.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.

No services at night. Open 
doors to everyone. Come and 
worship with us.

W, L Skinner-

Franklin. Mrs. H. L. Whitten 
and Mrs. G. H. Knaggs.

East Heights. M. H. RusmIL 
A. A. Simpson, C. Herring, Mrs. 
Nannie Claunch, Mrs. Paddy 
Lnnn, W'll Cotulla and Mrs. Phil 
Pn-ston.

General Committee to clean 
up Mexican Portion of Town.

B. P Pena. S. P. Pena, L, 
Loprz. Pedro Cortez. Jos» (?«r- 
cia Augustine Garcia and 
Emeterii* Mendez.

- A
J

• V,
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HAD IIG PART IN VICTORY
W*rl« LIktIy to AmM«4 WkM It 

Ltarna Wkat tka Alraraft Racily 
Aaeamyllalied.

Wa hcaa bacoma aa aaad t« atoHaa 
at wondartul (aaU cccompllahad by 
aircraft darinc tha war that aTarjr- 
Utlnc wa haar aowadaya laaaaa ax al- 
inuat cold. Tfea tblDfa that, befora 
tha war, would bava furnlabad bold 
headltnea In tba nawapapara and baaa 
beau a topic of dlacuaaton for dajra la 
tba placaa wbara paopla congragata 
excite no more than paaalng notice. 
It la acarcely anrprlalng, then, tbat tba 
atory of bow fduch baa bean maintain
ed for more than two yaara between 
tba allied annlaa of tbe Naar Baat and 
tha gallant ramnaata of tba Barblana 
and Montanagttoa wbo ware hidden 
among tbelr monntaln faatnaoaea. and 
of how they warn anppllad with anna 
and cartrldgea by airplane, baa hardly 
attracted attanttoa. Thera baa been 
nothing but tba bareat mantloo of tba 
fact. Wa are not told bow and from 
where tbe macblnea carried out tbelr 
mlaaion. of bow many ware engaged 
In tba tank of aupply, or of wbat af
fect tbelr wonderful performaneao 
may bare had on tba altuatlon by keep
ing up the aplrtta of tba gallant few 
who hare held out agalnat tba enemy 
for ao many weary montba We are 
atmply told that tbe Serbian army. In 
Ita rtctorlona adrance, baa obtained 
touch with tboae banda, wbo “alnco 
the Auatro-Bulgarlan oceupatlen bare 
been bolding out among tbe moan- 
talna and have boon contlnuonaly aup- 
pUed with atma, food and caitrldgaa 
by airplane.” Now tbat tba epiaoda la 
blatoiical, cuncludaia flight, and tha 
enemy can gain no poaalblo advantage 
from knowing bow It waa done. It la 
a pity tbat aonw ollclal commentator 
with aa Imagination cannot tall ns 
tha full atory, which must bo a real 

of

JUST WHAT IILLION MEANS
Probably Poor Paopla Hava RIskt Con- 

aoptlon of What an laoramua 
Anwtiiit It Ropraoanto.

Wa bear of bllllona tbaaa days, bat 
It la probable that very few persons 
have any aotloa of wbat aa enormons 
amount of moacr a button rapraaanta.

Wa da know, heworar, how rapidly 
aa expwt counter of coins manipulatas 
lhaiD. Tou can scarcely follow the 
motion of hla tagars aa he shifts the 
coins from ana pUo to another and 
aanats thorn. Tho osports la the 
Trtitirr dopattmont will count 4.000 
.miver aoUate an hour and beep this 
up aU day long, but that la thatr 
M all

Working eight honro a day, than, aa 
onpert counter of cola wlU count SS,- 
doo silver dollars in a day, but bow 
long will It take him at tbat rate to 
count a million dollars t Thirty one 
days I

But that Is only the beginning of 
the measurements of great flguras, 
for If tbe same man were to continue 
,to count silver dollars at the same 
rata of speed for ten years he would 
And that be had counted only 100,- 
000,000 of them, and tbat to count 
1,000,000,000 of them would require 
108 years of steady work at tbe rate 
!uf eight hours a day during every 
working day of evei7 one of the 102 
! years.

Not a Madam Qun.
”What were you going to do with 

this revolver?” asked Walter Prltcb 
ard, Judge of city court.

“Shoot rabbits,” replied Abe Ifcllu r 
ruy, colored, age seventeen, S56 Fay
ette street, wbo was oa trial charged 
with carrying concealed weapons.

The Judge examined tbe weapon, 
which was a small one, and noticed 
that the barrel would net revolve auto- 
matloally. He called the defcndant'i 
attention to this fact, and was told 
tbat It would revolve If turned by 
hand.

The Judge still appeared undecided 
then dnally remarked: “I f  this was a 
real gun I wenid fine yon $100 and 
eosts, but since It Is only about half s 
gun I will make the line Just half th< 
usual amount.” Then be wrote $S( 
and costs across tba face of tba alB 
davit.—Indlanapells News.

Mlsseurl Mule Always Thare  ̂
The Missouri mule was In the wai 

long before tbe Missouri soldier en 
tered It. Tbe declaration of war wat 
made for Mm In 1914, two years and f 
half before Pershing and tbe thou 
sands of other Missourians got theli 
orders to wheel Into Una. Be had uad< 
a brilliant record there before tbelr ap 
pearauce. But, according to tbe I.x>n 
don advices, he seems to have fait th« 
Impulse of Mlsseurl behind him at th« 
last, for it is wfltten: “The muli 

, Shared In the big British advances oi 
the western front this faU and prove* 
his grit and worth by keeping right u| 

(With tbe rapidly advancing artlllwy.* 
! That Is a Missouri characteristic.

The More You U m  Your Car 
The More You Need Good H ret

Your car’s usefulness is increasing every day.

It it becoming more and more of a real neceaaity 
to you—both in your business and home life.

For tbat very reason you need good drea, now, 
more than ever.

The out-and-out dependability that created so 
tremendous a demand for United States Tiraa in 
times of war is just as desirable today.

It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing p o in t- 
multiplying the usefulness of your car and putting 
the cost of operation on a reai thrift basis.

United States *Nobby’, ’Chain*, *Uaco',and *Piain* 
are the moat popular fabric tires built. They have 
all the strength and stamina our years of experience 
heve taught us to put into tires.

There is also the United States ’Royal Cord*, 
die finest c z t  built for passenger cer use.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer has 
exactly the treads you need for your car and the 
roeda you travel.

He w ill gledly help you pick them out.

___________________  iMMf Ualw'y

1—llepn-MMiiHtlvcx of the koIiII.t  ̂ uikI workiiicii'a cuuiirll cimilurtlng their buHliiea* to the relchvlug bullil- 
Ing In Bvriln. ”—Kiixslnn men iiml women lieing traiiie<l u« rllle allot* In* free rlax* eHtahllxh«Hl by the aovlet 
guvcriinient. S—Ih unilfnl ll;;nre of I.ilierty In the miIuu of Uiv French mlnlatry of foreign affair* which, wa* re- 
docorateti for the meelingx of the qeiiee ilelegaies.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Progress With the League of Na
tions Plan. Big Nations Yield- • 

iiig to Smaller.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

The Very Latest Styles
R 't nn  old. o ld  ooytng thnt tho poopio you  
wrlin to o llen  judgo  srou b y  your etuttonery.
A n d  thero  In a  gYaat d ea l o f truth In tha  
fkot that etattonery oan  b e  eo choeen ae to 
refieot the beet os Judgment end  tnole.
Stationery au ltable  for one oocanion m ay  
be entirely out o f piece for another. Then, 
too  ̂the ntylen in atntlonery change the seme 
an ntylen in ololhtng.
T o  b e  nure that yoor elationary ts right for 
all purponeB, alvmyn b u y  It here.

________ G a d d i g *  P h a r m a c y .

Som* Natnol
According to thv camp potter at 

Camp Lcwl*. American Lake, Waab. 
' camp record blank* were found ln*uS 
dent to accommodate tbe addrcaa o' 
an Australina who cunic lodlrectl) 
attutninx tinuio of (he liuiivldiiul, Llan 
falrpwUgw.vnx.vlli>xogoi;och In the conn 
‘ V of .Ancl*-»«-,v. North Wnlcx. Whet 
he Joln.'f! (*.e onny he •"'hi a real 
•Sence lit 'V Swiiimea road
0*rtrer)»>n S i <||

(9(!IIINITiSI!B IKIiiriglL
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

A  PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

PKKCY TYKKKLL. Mmmmgtf

OLD ALLIANCES MAY STAND

Amerlaa Likely to Be Asked to Oev 
em CanatantInopI*—Ruealan So- | 

vlat Oevamment Conaenta to 
Canf arena*—Os rman Na

tional Aaaembly Con- 
vanea In Walmar.I _ _

By BOWARD W. RICKARD. 
Though the peace conference’s com- 

mlttloo on the league of nations U 
making vary c*wsldarable prugrasa 
with Its task, the drafting of the plana 

tha organisation la not without 
aarloua dUBcntUos. These last week 
eaatarad la the diversity batweaa the 

Ldaalraa af tha graat powara aad the 
IllHUns at tk* amaUar aatlooa aa to 
itereaaotatloa la tha laagaa Batof* 

-iy  af tha waalt It w a ^ ^ ^

’(dwvMiaaUy on the Rroaaable aad 
jW thlhla at tha artlctos. bat what 
tl̂ Ha* ar* was aot revoalaA.

Two gauaral plaas ware laid ha- 
for* tha cammlaslon. The llrat, which 
'was tavorad by tha small nation*, pro- 
vldad for a laglalatlve branch on 

I which the large and atnall natloni 
would be equally represented, each ax 
a unit; an executive branch conslnt 
lag of two member* from each of tht 
Sve great power* and nine uieuibert 
«bo*cn from the small powers; and 

larbltratlOB of International iliaputei 
by three arbitrators. In the second 
plan the leglalative branch wa* left 
aachauged, but the executive kraiicl 
WBH made to con*l*t chiefly of th«

I great power*, and Instead of iirititru 
{tion. there was substituted an execu 
jtive council of the great power* a* i 
tribunal for Judging International 1* 
Sue*.
i In a word, the great powers feai 
that If all iiHtlon* are given equa 
repreaentatlou In the league, they wll 
jSud themHelvea In tho minority I though their Interests might he imicl 
! greater, and the small power* fea;
I that. If not equally represented, they 
will be swamped. But the “big five’

I Show* sign* of yielding enough to sat 
Isfy them.

Concurrently with the work on thi 
. league, the conflicting territoria 
Claims of the varloua nations are be 
tog heard and studied, but the estnb 
kshmeot of a principle on which aucl 
Claim* shall be decided depends *c 
4uch on the creation of the longue oi 
aatlous that action on the report oi 
toe territory commission I* not ex 
lected before tbe other matter 1* set 
fed.

Just where tbe United States 1* go 
llg to "get off” In all this 1* a quo* 
on that Is worrying many other* be 
Ides our senatora, who debate It fre 
aaatly. I f the orders of the leagm 

to be backed by force. It migh 
I necessary to land Kuropean troop* 

a South American country, hik 
lat la In direct vlolutton of the Mon 
w dactrtne. If the former Uerniat 
rioalen und parts of the Turkish ein 
Ira are to be governed by manda 
•rica of the league, the Unttod State* 
inaot well evade some of tlie respon 
hlUty and might be called on to ad 
1 slater the affairs of Constnntlnoplt 
■d e Dardanelles, mnlntalnlni 
llitary as wall aa civil forces there 
ODcatvably, this would arouse th« 
ittar oppoaltion of a conslderabl* 
Mtlon at our population, but ns wa 
iroQgh Prealdent Wllaou. are takln» 
toadlng part In tha raconatructlon oi 
1* world by tha natlona that defaate*; 
ormany, w* cannot avoid shoulder 

our abara of the resultant labor

oiitly Croiit Britain, France and Japan 
:iif hot .'iillrely sure of tbe full etll- 
i-ncy of the league and would have 
ilii-lr on'i-iiMive and defensive alliances 
to tall loo  k upon In caae of need. Mr. 
Itulfuui's ttatemeiit also gave rise to 
the opinion that the allied nations 
mUht ih-i-lhie to abrogate the secret 
trcutlc* they entertal into for the di
vision among them of certain terri
tories o f  the central powers. Franc* 
I* perlinii* especially Interested In 
thU, a* til* aecret treaties not only 
gave her Alsaca-Lorralne, but also the

ITlilou conference. In which are dele
gate* from the I'niti-il States and Kng 
land, Is (llscussliig liitern*tioiml labor 
legislation In coiiJuiK-tlon wltb the 
Socialists.

Turkey let out a loud wail recently 
In protext agaiiixt the pro(K)sltlon to 
put t ’oiistHUtliiople, the Hospiirus and 
the Itanlanelle*! under Interuatlunal 
control. This Idea Is being promul
gated In i ’url* especially by the en* 
tente nations, and they assert that, 
the controlling iiutiun should be tbe

entire coal district of the Saar vallay, | United States as the one disinterest*
and provided that the Oennan ter
ritories on the left bask at the Rhine 
abould be freed from all political and 
economic dependence an Oaruiany.

Lanlna’a faraign mlalatar, Tchit- 
cberln, has sant out a wlrelaaa maaaag* 
saying tha aovlat govammant la wlUlag 
ta partlcipat* la tha propoaad caafar- 
aac* OB tha Prtacaa’ IMaada. B* alao 
latlmataa that hla govariunsDt will 
cease Its propaganda In other countries 
If the entente powers will undertake 
aot to laterfera with Ruaala’a Internal 
affairs. The other Raaslaa factions as 
raprasanted at Paris war* rather sur
prised by Tchltcberia’s action and were 
not at all pleased. They ar* etroagly 
apposed to the ooafarane* and had 
hapad a rafaaal by tha soviet govam- 
maat would ruUar* tham at tba aacas- 
itoty of rajaetlag the plan. Tha bial-

I I

Another latarastlng angle to th< 
taatloo waa diaclosad by the state 

t by British Foreign Secratarj 
alfbar that tha aatabllshment of tht 
igaa of natlona would not raqui rt 

jlto abrogation of International alll 
Wtbarte antorod tada. Appar

noriham Rnaala. aftov a aattaa at 
caaaas agalnat tba American nad nl-
llad troop* which ware dn* to tba dlf- 
fleutty tba Uttar Ib ff**'
ting auppUaa, went n Mt too fur nad 
war* given n attnglaf dbfoat by the 
Tanks at TUUvkn on tk* Vaga river. 
About the aum* tim* the Slbartan 
troops under Oaaarnl Onlda practically 
annihilated two divlalona of the an- 
urchUts at Kungnr, 80 miles aoutheaat 
of Perm, relieving the Utter city from 
the danger of utUdL Qaneral Oaldu 
then advanced oa Cfu, which the an
archists took aom* time age. The cen
tral aovUt of Moscow has called to the 
color* all mao batweaa the agea of 
twenty-nine aad forty-five years, say 
Ing they will be thrown Into the war If 
the conference an Prtaklpo Island la a 
fallnr*.

In torn* directions the saccesaes of 
tbe anarcblat* of Rasola were contln 
ued. They war* reported to have cap
tured Wtndau, CourUnd’s port, and to 
have gained control of virtually the 
whole of the Ukraine. {

Tbe Poltah und Ciecho-Slovak troops 
that had been fighting on the Silesian 
front signed an armistice which. It Is ' 
presumed, will'permit the emissaries 
of the peace conference to aettle the 
quarrel between the two nations.

In the "Athens af Qarmany,” Weimar, ̂ 
the capital of the duchy of SaxM- 
Weimar, the German national assem
bly began its sessions lust Thursday.' 
riiaucailor rrtsdrlch Ebert culled the 
body to order and then surrendered the ! 
chair to Herr Pfankuch, the oldest of | 
the members. After the prellminarlex 
were over the assembly got dow-n to the , 
work of fonnulatlug a govermuent for I 
Germany. 'Tlie Kbert or Majority So-1 
cialist government waa transferred 
temitorarily to Weimar, but It cunsld-, 
ered that Its mandates expired willi j 
tbe convening of the assembly so It at ; 
on<-e priK-eeded to orgiiiiize a new cab- | 
Inet made up of Majority Socialists, { 
Dainocrats and Clericals. |

The Spartacans, who die bard, made > 
their latest big play at Bremen, gain-. 
Ing control of that city and holding It j  
for a tima ’Than government troop* | 
from Berlin bombarded the place, bat-1 
taring some of Us hUtorlc buildings,; 
and drove the SpartaCUBS to Groepaln- 
gen. Threats of the reds to attack ! 
Weimar when the aaaembly met were' 
toreetalled whim the loyal garrison wa* | 
ra-enforced by a Urge body of govara- 
mant troops.

Th* Butharitiaa of the allied natlona 
malnUln tlielr aloof attitude toward ' 
the German ’Tevolutioo,” never per-1 
mtttlng themaalvas to be qnatad con-' 
earning it nor paying the atlgbtaat at-1 
tantlon to the lacubratlon* of hypw' 
crltea auch as Barnstorff. But they . 
are watching with Intarest tbe Inter-! 
national conferencea of SoclalUtt 
and trades unions that are In sessloa  ̂
In Berne, HwltMriand. The former 
■eema to b* virtually dominated by

Tha —  —

ed iMjwer that cuulil liandle the terri
tory. Tbe Ottoman liberal party, 
which hau been anti-German through
out the war, usked President Wilson 
to save Constuutinopie to Turkey bv 
giving It a chance at self-deteriniiiH 
tion. Several 'lays later the sultan 
himself sent a secret letter to the lib
eral Turks in France and Switxr* 
land, ap|>ealing to them to return 
home anil save their country from the 
starvation and luwlessnes* prevalent 
under the regime liy which the nom
inal ruler Is domiimted. Many coua- 
munltie* and municipalities uudA 
Ottoinim rule hiivi- sent |>etitlons to 
the American |*eHce delegates asking 
tbat they be put under the protac 
tion of the United Status.

The labor situation In America aid 
Oraat Britain was getting won* 1» 
Btsad of better last week, .aad If tht 
optnloo of certain British high atoelatt 
and of many persons In this coantry 
la correct. It will not Improve muck 
uattl the alien anarchist leaden art 
completely squelched. 'Theoe prof*^ 
■tonal disturbers are held to blama 
especially for the strikes In tbe Ualk 
ed Kingdom, nmuy of which ar* nei 
anthorixed by the governing bodlei 
of the trades unions. London wai 
badly crippled by strike* of uearl) 
all transportation workers and the ea 
glneer* on some of the steam rail 
roads went out In lyinpathy. ’Pht 
gaverniuent refused to interfere <4 
the ground that Uie rontrovertlet 
were aoluly Industrial, but tried to re 
Uev* the situation by starting a mill 
tory motor service to supplement thai 
af the buses, which were still raai 
slag. Tbe mechanics of the arm; 
acrvic* corps In depots adjoining Lon| 
don, to the number of 4,U0U, refuser 
to go on duty Thursday because tb*)| 
wanted t* be dtiaoblllxcd aud to con 
tlnae work as civilians.

The United States was bit hard** 
last week at points widely suparatec 
—New York and Seattle. In th« 
metropolis building operations wer< 
virtually tied up by a lockout d* 
dared by the Bnlldiag Trades Bn> 
ployen’ assodatlon which affectel 
26,000 workers and which thraateual 
to spread throughout tbe country ual 
Canada.

In Seattle the 30,000 shlpbullden 
who are on strike received the sup 
port of a general strike which war 
started on Thursday. Practically al 
union laborers quit work, though thi 
engineers in the municipal llghtiui 
plant* were exempt. The textllt 
worker* In Lawrence. Mas*., struck 
far a 48-hour week with ,%4 hours' psy

One more ‘’greatest war revenu* 
bill In the eouiitry'* history” was pre 
sented to the hoii.si- iast week bj 
Chairman Kitchiii «>f the way* anc 
means committee. A* fixed up by 
the conference it provide* for tlie col 
lection of about J<l.iHM»,(tOO.iHS» In taxei 
from the American (-itizen. and In ad 
dition it give* a honu* of SGI to eact 
soldier, sailor, miirhie and wumai 
nur*e In the American forces. Prettj 
nearly everything one laiMsess*** oi 
doe* will be siilijeet to ta*. Eve* 
the president and all other federa 
ofliclala must pay tax on their la 
comes, though state otflclul* do not.

The normal lucoine tax for 191B it 
6 per cent on tiu-oines up to $4,0IH 
and 12 per cent on higher incomes 
After 191S the nonnal Is 4 per cent 
an Incomes up to 14,000 and 8 pet 
cent on those over S4.000. The pres, 
eat normal Is 4 per cent.

The income surtax rates begin at k 
per cent on Incomes of Ki.OOU to W, 
000 and run to per cent on Ineomei 
of over $1,000.0IH).

Provision Is made for both war ant* 
excess proflts taie* in the fl.xcal year 
but after that (he war proflts tax 
comes off. except In certain specllW 
cases where war euatracta rua

i
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Is the Young Saf 
Fathers and Y

By Theo. Y. HuU. M.

Editor'* Note - Our Goveromrat hu Uerta
Diieaie*, end the curtain of lecrecy Mirround ng thete matteri it bemg lifted at 

j the betl method of combatting the menace. Our Stale oflicial« liave recently 
I tent out a great deal of literature on the tub] ict, and thit article it publithed at

Rdcldng, torturing, pam^.
■udi a* Headaches. Backaches, Neuralsia.
etc. are aerioua handioape etao mott annoying,etc. are aerioua handicape and alao mott annoyiniL 
iminful and depretaing. They can be re lie f 

dy and eoectivaly by the uaa of DR. MILES 
•PAIN PILLS.

I at* At— ammm Oudm ni
TtmmS£S S t% u S S lM ^  fmd **«•

^  *7fnTy ^
These wonderful little tablets contain no
habit foming drug—nor produce ill after eSect tnit
wbaeua*dateefaeiato<if*cWoeatgcr<alaao<*Mtftialiay.
Your druggiat knowa why theae effective tableta

I the requett of the County Health Officer

When Ihe raesaenKera bearingi 
new* of the defeat of Abaalomj 
came to David, the first thought 
of the King waa eapreaied in 
the queition: T » ihe young 
man late?" When they an
swered that fie had fallen a vic
tim to bis own rebellion, the 
father, though king he was, 
cned in anguish, “ Would God 1 
had died for three.’ ’ The quea- 
tion of David is and always will 
be the question asked by the 
anxious parent. The cry ol 

.anguish that spiang iroin 
i David’s lips is sliii Uie cry ol the 
{ brokeu heart.

But It IS not my purpose lo 
I read you a lecture on the way-

TEXAS

? - A  Talk to 
oung Men.
• t San Antonio.

* nation-wide fight againit Social

It taken from the.Medical Aiynal*

ej p<*ct to assume the duties of 
m mhoud anu womariheod in the 
h( me, in the fimily, i<̂i the coun- 
ir I, it hopes ii. teadi

It IS only natural lo Huppote 
tl at parenlH are interested in 
tl e future of their .:hildren. It 
is Only natural that young peo- 
I s ahjiit lo enter upoii tfie real 
d ities ot life should be iMleresl- 

in wha. thrt life n ly tie to
t lent. Therefor it is my pur- 
P i*e in this talk lo point out to 
y 0̂, who are falfiers, and to 

who hope to be fithers, 
laose facts in regard to this 
i^cial evil, often spi ke of as the 
'.enereal peril, that may f>e help- 
fjUl lo yon in safeguarding par- 
diithuud that it may prove the

gWegSlotSi*We<*oWoWoyWo«W^*WeW»WoWeWo<

The Fanners and Stockmans
B A N K

(sBiatsrysntsd)
si CalnlU. U SaUe CanMy, Tnai.

Wants Yoni Bnsiness for 1919.
J. H. ZAdlT. J. H. GALLIAN. Assiitasi luaier' 

WoOWoOWoOWoOWoOWoOmioOW

ward or prodigal suii. Uatliei
it IS III) purpose lo point out liie crowning 'ul-ssing, rather than 
evils ut a uertaio naiu e that be-1 the uncrowning curse of ymir 
set the young man before ho ha* I’le. No man lives unto him- 
attained the ac-called "years of | self, though the stli'ish some- 
discretion,’ ’ while he is stdl | times imagine that they do. No 
amenabie to your leaching, and 
alao to ahow na lasting couse- 

rbat flow from such

’ ! T, R.  K E C K  •
YELLOW  PINE LU flBER
Cypress Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Corrogated roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed W ire  

W indm ills, Studebaker Wagons.

AH Orders FdM Promptly. Siiisfactiss Gaaraaitt _

I  COTULLA. -  IEX.AS. I

THE AMERICAN BA RBER  SH O P
W L. PEASE, Proprietor 

0 sdars Hair Colt, Skampos, Massage, Hot and Cold Bath. A pleasure te Shave here
Ageacy fer While Star busdry.

FRONT STREET. COTULLA, TEXAS

a^A'frAtA<aA'aA-fA^’A+A-a-A’a’A-t-a+A-t A+A-fA+A-t-A+A-tA+A-l A-fA+A-t-AS'A't a

I We Sell for Cashl
I  WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

I G R O C E R IE S  AN D  G RA IN
^ Bring thn Money and Get More.

I W. H. FULLERTON & SON
► AAAAAAAAAAA-M •««<

«AAAAAAAAAA<t-AA A+A+A-t A AAA AA
4 I

: John W. Willson 

Attorney at Law

WU practice is sH Coarta 

HEAL ESTAn AGENCY. 

COTULLA. TEXAS.

] DR. R. L. G RAH AM

f ,

I

Physician 

and Surgeon.

OSksObi Dost NoithGadis Pharmacy

COTULLA. TEXAS.

quenceo 
evil indulgence.

In the discussion uf this sub
ject 1 assume that you under- 
Btand that in the scheme of na
ture the highest function in the 
animal life liea in the reprudue- 
tion of ita kind. In a biological 
aenae this is the most importan t 
function of the body. The sex
ual instinct is a part of that uni
versal plan which provides for 
the perpetuation of the species. 
It is easy to see how this func
tion, so important to life itself, 
could be degraded, perverted,! 
and made inimical to the perpet 
uation of the race by abuse. Ti 
regulate and safeguerd the pro-

- pagmioB of ihaipgeigirBUi.i
became an institution of hum 
society hgalized by the Stale 
and sanctioned oy the Cburc|g|| 
The social aim of mirriage î . 
the crehtion of the family—the 
raising of children. But the 
social aspect of the cave is nut 
satisfied by the mere production 
of children. The welfare ol 
aociety demands that they be 
born under conditions that in
sure physical and mental health. 
Ihe mere propagation of ihe 
species is not enough. It is a 
crime against society itself to 
bring into existence physical 
and mental wrecks.

In this discussion 1 shall also 
assume that what seems to be, 
bithonihe part of the parent 
and society, rank indifference to 
the future welfare of the young 
man and the young woman — 
what is sometimes designated as 
the conspiracy of silence—is doe 
largely, if not entirely, lo ignoi 
ance and false modesty—the 
letter in a sense being a product 
of the former—the lack of pmi - 
er instruction. Many of tht- 
great crimes of the past hav«- 
been due to ignorance, and son<e 
crimes against public moralitv 
are being perpetrated even now 
by the same cause, but only in 
regard to the aex-lite of t)<- 
people can it be haid tha, mod 
esty, the crowning virtue tf 
womanhood ami manhood, be
came a source of great danger, 
a positive evil, and then only 
when perverted by false educa
tion.

It IS the object of the social 
hygiene movement to arouse a 
desire for proper information 
and to place at the dispose! of 
every intelligent parent, every 
young mao and young woman of 
proper age, such information aa 
may be helpful in safeguarding 
the future of the individual lives 
in their charge. Social hygiene 
means clean living. It ia parr 
ticularly the young man aad the 
young woman to whom this in
formation may be the most use
ful Those whu, in a few years.

truth haa been mure frequently 
verified than the statement in 
Notnbera 14-18. “ and by no 
means clearing the guilty, visit
ing the iniquity of the fathers 
upon the children unto the third 
and fourth generations. “

It is one rtf the fiinctioris of 
the human mind to ino'iire into 
the secrets of nature. There are 
many things about his own lilc 
that are more or less myster
ious to the youth. It is a mis
take to withhold proper infor* 
nation and thereby enshroud 
these things’ in greater mvstery. 
Du not imagine that because you 
have grown up, and uninstruct-.

ed in these matters, have escap
ed the more serious pitfaiU cl 
ignorance, that vour aor, under 
different circu’nstances, will be 
equally sale. Do nut imagine 
that, because you h ive joined in 
the conHpiraey of s lence, others 
will he equally silent. The in- 
formaiiori, or rather misinfor
mation, will be bad, and it will 
come, i»t many inttinnces, thr<iugh 
the chunnels 1 1 his ch incu as
sociate'', vul/ar stories, ur from 
fakers whose gli'teiifig adver
tisements adorn the pages o( 
nearly every newspaper. He 
will be led liy ihe^e to h'dieve 
that c> Plain etioditioija that ev
ery > tilth ut serves are indica
tions of lost manhood, and what 
not. Ihe iniu'matio’i received 
through these channels tends to 
degrade wumankind in his view. 
The tiigh ideals ot woman so 
carrlull, instilled by the mother 
are replaced by I iwer ideals. 
Many a promiring youth dates 
hisdownfal from this moment. 
Kenieinbei that his standard ul 
life will tie III) higher than his 
ideals of woinanliood. In fact, 
Ihe Slate of society rises and 
tails with Us estimate of w.onaii.

is iliere d.nger to tlie young 
man? Dregular and chtndesiine 
se.xuai relations are at wavs dan
gerous. This fact should be in,- 
pressed indelibly in the miad of 
the young man The reports of 
the varin 18 vice commissions 
•how that such relations are as
tounding ly frequent. There is 
no need here to discuss the 
causee oi prostitution. The cen
tral cause is the unchastity of 
man. The prostitue is merely 
the purveyor of infection from 
man to man. She is primarily 
in muvi cases the victim of his 
carnal desires. But tliis tact 
does not make the evil of pros* 
tilution any leis terrible. Some 
writers assert that there are 
over une-balf million public 
prostitutes in the United States.

[To be continued]

NOTICE.

Th* Slat* of T*aa*. ,
County of La Sails, i

To Those indebeted to. or 
bolding claims against the estaU 
of H. N. Ssmstag. deceased,

The underigiied having oaeo 
dulv appointed administrator of 
the esiati: of H. N. Samstag 
decease'!, bv G A. Welhauattt, 
.ludgeof the county court of said 
county on the 11th day of Nuv- 
ember, 1918, during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said esiatS 
to come forward and make set* 
llement, and those having claims 
against said estate tu present 
them (o him within the time pre
scribed by law at his office in 
C'ltulia, [,u Salle, County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail.

Dated this 5'h day uf Decem
ber.

John W. Wilson
Adininiuraiur of the estate qi 
II. N Samstag, deceased.

WOOD.

Account having tu pay mure 
for labor, will have tu raise price 
no wood. Effective Monday, 
Jany. 6'li. price will be $4 5U 
le r c r l  for rnesquiie; $55U for 
oak Leave or.lers with R. B 
Milter.

Andreas Sausetla.

“ K. Lamitv’s Harpoon, four 
months on trial *25c- S-n>i stamps 
or ri'ver. The Hsrpoon affords 
pleasure and atiroulati'ju. Ad
dress Harpoon, Sin Antonio, 
Texas.

Am taking order* f »• G'*ve 
land Kig BoN Cotton Seed 
and Tuxpam Corn Seed. Bitter 
place order* early.

H. B. Miller.

YO U  can’t help cutting looM JoT*ui 
remarks every time you flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert—4t bits 
you so fair and square. It’s a scuttle full of jim ny  
pipe and cigarette makin’s sunshine and as a a t il^  

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four I
It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleaMVa* 

pasture 1 For, P. A . is trigger-ready to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecarear. 
That’s because i t  has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you’ll write it down 
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it  never will I For, our exclusive patented prooesa 
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails y o u r toogual

Toppy T€d bag*, tidy n d  tha, handtome famed end heU poemd $l» 
humidon-and—that chvar, prmetieal pound crytalglmM kmmidmr^ml» 
9pottg€ f?ioiNfwn*f fop ihoi Aoopo f/fco fo6occo Jn oven potroof •wnwWo**

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Gmipany, Winston-Salem, R  C

r* ♦AA»> > s I > l AeAsaa m aeees

P. G. Tailmr Shop.
Tmimahanm 90.

LaolMSaMhafGlmrllilil
Nnr lack’s flm.

Cleaning Bill P re m i
Ladiea Suita and Skirts 

s Specialty.

MONBYTOL/END
On Farms and Ranches.

Unlimited Funds- No Delay.

B . B .

102 Ea*l CcockeM Si. San Antonio. Taxa*.

\
i P. G. C O R T E Z
eeewoeaeaaeeeeeeeaeeeeeeai
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n fotnlla Mercantile Co.

Fi'od F i» ir 24 I bn ............... . • • • . • 1 1 70
Pimeer Corn Moal Ibo..................... .........1*20
Fine granulated while Suirar.......................  11
California Pink Beano ......    10
Lilly Brand Shaker Table Salt ................... 05
Saracen lomatoea, 16c siae......  .............. 10
American Hominy 3 lb can..........................  10
Calumet Bkir. Powder. 5 Ih ran ..................I.IO

30c Bize.....................  25
Matchea ...... ........................................ . • • • 06
Pie FniitB. 15c size c a n ..............  ......  12 1-2
3 li» Apples J6c size can ....................... . 12 1*2
3 lb Pumpkin 15c size can ... .............. 12 1-2

Blankets, $11.75 now 
10 50 “
5.50 

•• 4.50
Sweaters, 3 00

2.50
•• 2 00 

Wool Shirts 3.50 
“ 2.50

TriinkB 27 50 
23.50 
15 00

Loeai &« Personal JsOTICK.

Sheriff T. H. Pe.ole was up at 
Pe.irsall Mo'day.

February 22nd is Arbor day, 
Do your part and plant a tree,

kfs. Green Martin was in the 
city shoppintr between trains 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. G. H. KnaRRS re
turned Thursday after a week’s 
visit to their dauRhter, Mrs, 
Vernon Smith,

Mr. and Mrs, Matthew Cart- 
wriRht of Terrell are spending 
a few days down at the Cart
wright ranch.

Jack Maltsherger and r>nest 
Rock are down from San Anto
nio for a few days. Both- hoys 
are attending the San Antonio 
Academy this year.

Judge (i A Welhauesn was 
down at Laredo during the week, 
Mrs, W’elhauesii is in the hospital 
^ere, recovering from influenza. 
He rep.orts conditions much bet
ter at Encinal.

A heavy Northwest wind blew 
up VVedesday evening. It was 
the real saiidstorni we have 
had tn a long time and was very 
disagree.tble.

Preaching both morning and 
evening a: Presbyterian Church 
Be ope of the seventyfive at the 
Presbyterian Sunday School to
morrow moriiing at 9.45.

If vou want to sell or buy or 
trade anything advertise it in the 
Record. A small ad will do the 
work nine times out of ten.

Nearly every American fam 
ily in LaSade county reads the 
Record, and that’s why it is a 
good advertisir.g .nedium If 
you have anything to trad*, sell 
or want f.j buy a pig or a pair of 
mules a small ad will do the work 
for vcu.

Hev. J. P; King of Kingsville 
was in Cotulla Wednesday. He 
rented Frank Keck’s house I o- 
twt>ef, Mr. Dyson’s and. Baptist 
parsonage. He will move here 
March 1st. and labor as Mission
ary of the Rio Grande Baptist 
Associaiion. We welcome blip 
and familv to Cotullu.

John T. Mitlisberger and R O. 
Conger, who are rioekh' Iders in 

‘ the W. E Rock, Jr , Oil A«s» - 
elation, retiirried Moiulay [r<iTi ;> 
trip to Ha-gei. They slal. d 
that on ai-coont of tl.e v.ef, h.jd 
Weather which ha.s prevtoled 
oearly all the winter, work ba^ 
h' on delayed great Iv. Howev er, 
four we'hare now (lowing on the 
Rock picperfy and two more are 
expected to be hroog'it ir. wiibir  
a short time.

Tha StaU of Toxao, ,
To the Sheriff or any Con- 

Hiahle of La Salle Couuty, Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publistied once each 
week for a period of twenty days 
before the return day hereof, in 
a newspaper of general circula- 
tii-n, which has been continu
ously and regulary published for 

period of not less than one 
year in said La Sslle County, a 
copy of the following notice;

The State of Texas:
To all persons interested in 

the estate of H. N. Samstag, 
deceased. John W. Willson. Ad
ministrator. has filed in County 
Court of LaSalle î o.. application 
for an order to sell the following 
property of said estate, situated 
in La Salle County, Texas, towit; 
Lots Nos. 5 and 6 in Block No, 
14, of the town of Cotolii  In -th# 
County of La Salle and .State of 
Texas, which will he heard at 
the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the 2nd Monday 
in April, A. D. 1919, the same 
being the 14th day of April A. D 
1919, at the Courthouse thereof 
in Cotulla, Texas at which time 
all persons interested in said es
tate are required to appear and 
show cause why such sale should 
not be made, shouM they choose 
to do so,

Herein fail not, hut have you 
before said Court (ui the said 1st 
day of the nex.*̂  teriri thereof 
this writ, with jtoitr •'eturn 
thereon, showing how you have 
execu ed the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at office in Co- 
tulla, Texa.s, this theSdavol 
Feby. A. 1). 1919

G H. KNAGGS, 
Clerk of the Countv Court La 

Salle County, Texas.
A true copy I hereoy certify.

T, H. P.iole, Sheriff.
C. 0. Hill, D-poty.

PROCLAMATION  
Thursday, February 20th, 1919, 

is hereby designated as Ch an Up 
)ay for theCity of Cotu'Is, and 

the people are requested to ob
serve this day generally and de
vote themselves to the cleaning 
of their premises and back alleys 
and to the middle of the street m 
the front of their plaeea of reiid- 
(nee. In order to make this wont 
more effective the busineas men 
are requested to eloae their places 
of business on that day sad per
sonally assist in the'promotion sf 
the work.

The City of Cotulla will furniih 
a Truck to haul off al that eamw 
be burned, provided it is pu* is 
barrels or sacks and placed is 
convenient place to had.

Every citizen is urged to co-ip 
erate in this general d a ta  up 

T R Kaek, May

COMB SAGE TEA IN 
TO

Donations 
To Armenian 

Relief Fund.
A . U. Knaggs ............... $ i.oo
LeeKeithlev............. 2.50
H. B. Miller....................  5.00
C. C. Thomas............—  5,00
Bob Sutton.................... 5.00
Jack B a y lo r..................  2.50
Mrs. B u r k s ..................  2 5<>
Tim Conlan .......  . . .  5 00
Dell B allard ...............  1.00
Will Cotulla............. ....... LOO
J. G. Childers, S r . . . .  5,00
Grey Childers.........  5 00
J. H Gallman................  5,00
T. H. Poole.......  . . .  . 5 00
F- Wools................... . . .  2.00
H. C Guinn.................... 5 qq

B. Wildenthal ...............  2.OO
O. W Holman................  1.00
F. D. L o w n ------- --------  2 60
J. T. Maltsberger...........  5.00
B. W. Van Vorhies ....... 5 qq
Misses L acy................... j  qq

M. H. M cM ahon...........  5,00
/no. w. Willson 5.00
Granville widener..............i  qo
Mrs. Key Dnvis Hale___ 2 00
B. wildenthal j r . ................5 qq

Mrs. Florence O. Haynie 1 00
Mrs. Sullivan.......  .........  j  qq
Mr. Swisher................. 2 00
D. H. Davit....................  5  qq

J .  E. Davis......... ........... jo o
C. F. Binkley...... .......... 5 qo

Curt Herring................. 2 00
R F  Knaggs.........................10 0
Dr. Graham — .................5  qq
J  W M u rray................... 2  50
*  LShilling........................ 1 qq
J  T  C a r r ..........................  1 qq
K Burwell........................ j  qq

Frances Spencer ............... 50
w M Dyson-----. .............1 oo
SCotulla ...........  . . . . . . .  2  60
J  R Dunlap.........................2 50
Miss Lizzie Gilmer___• . . .  1 00
Mrs Gilmer...................  50
C E  Manly.. ....... 2 50
C B  Jones.............................1,10
Mrs M P Thompson.........  1 00
F  I R o c k . . . ..................... 1  00

lotok St the iiaiBi of your shoe, 
there? It abl, why)

MiHioos of woiBOfl hove found thst the Queen Quality 
mark is their luaraalee of correct shoe making. TKey know 
it is the fiisl thing to look for in a shoe. Do youf 

Thoir eomiilent aad harmonioua liaei and ttyiei appeal par
ticularly to the woman of good latte. She knowi that in 
Queen Quality ihoea the beauty of her feel it strongly en> 
haaend Do you fool the Mine)

To have met wkh approval of the women a'l over the 
globe doem’t appear lo wooderfsl after you have worn a

The styles are more than attractive, they are di-iigned by 
artists in Women’s footwear.

They arc made by people to whom the mark of Queen 
Quality is an inspiration.

These are a few of the special features of these shoes, for 
we reaKu that perfectiao in shoes will mean a conitant 
source of pleasure to lo the wearer.

Pikes $5 up. Now on Display.

K .  B U R W E L . L .

a

who wants to plan 25 acres 
cotton.shartt. good land one mile 
from town. See John W. Willson 
at once.

ST R A Y ED  from my farm 3 
miles West of Woodward, two 
mare mules, 15 hands high; one 
mouse enlo>‘ed. other light hay. 
Reward. Notify J . A . West. 
Woodward. Texas,

Ladies Shoes Extra-Ordinary 
bearthe Queen Quality Mark- 
the cost no more the other kind.

Read that Queen Quality add 
and remember if we haven’t the 
shade and size theQuenu Quality 
at once lervice is at your com
mand. K. Burwell Authored 
Agency.

For Sale or Trade—Chsttunoo- 
ga Reversable Disk Plow. First 
class condition, 20 inch disc.
D. R. Pierson. Artesiu Wells. 
Texas.

For Sale—1 middle busier; 7 
inch and 14 inch steel b 'arn 
Turning plows. Dr. R. L Gra
ham.

For Sale.—Red Top cane hay 
in bundles or bales. Red top 
cane seed, hand threshed and r<;- 
cleaned. Hegara seed.

B. W. Van Voorhis. 
Phone 101, Rmg 3 C itulla Texas

Bring your clean old rags to 
this office. We pa.y 16c. pound.

IT
Qrandma kept her locks dark, gloaey, 

thick with a mixture of Sage 
Tea and Sulphur.

n s  old-time mlxtui* of Safa Tmi aSB 
Bulphur for darkening gray, atrMked 
and faded hair ia grandmoUm’s treat- 
meat, aad loUu are again oeing it to 
keq> their hair a good, even color, whM 
ia quite aenaibie, as we are Uving m an 
age when a youthful appearaime U of the 
greateet advantage.

Nowariaya, though, we don't have the 
troubleeMsa teak of gathering the mm 
and the muaay mixiiig at home. iUI 
drug atone eell the ready-to-uae produeS 
celled “Wyeih’e Sage end Sulphur 
Oumpound” for about SO cente a bottU. 
It ia very popular becauaa nobofr mm 
diaeorer it haw been amlied. mmpfy 
n»iat«n your oomb cr a aoft brush with n 
aad draw this throng your hair, *-‘-‘-g  
cae anaUI atraad at a ume; by mandag 
the gray hair diaanpeare, but what d»- 
Ughts the ladiea with Wyetb’e Saga awl 
Bulphur ie that, beaidaa baavtifnlly 
darkening the hair alter a few appUca- 
tiona, it also prodneea that soft loatre 
aad appeanaoe of abundeaea whieh ia so 
attrarave; beside prevents daadiu& 
lidkiaf aaalp aud faUbf hair.

ANNOUNCHMBNT

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A j^

T h e  policy of the F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  to 

sell its cars for the lowest possible price, consistent with d e- 

pencjable quality, is too well known to require comment.
a

Therefore, because of present conditions there can be 

range in the price of Ford cars.no c

Runabout.............. .... $  563 .93
Touring........................ 589 .54

PLA N T  T R E E S  ON  A R B O R  DAY.

Coupe............... .
Sedan................ -
Ton Truck Chassis

717.64
845.73
615.16

These Prices F. O. B. Cotulia, Tex.

IFord riotor Company
Tiro C a r load- i  Fords  Just  R e c e i v e d .  Let  us have your  Order  Now

Nealtf Aoto Sales Company-
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Donations
AnKeiF. ml Fc ir 241bs .......................... $170
Pimt*er Corn Mi*al 25 lbs.................... ......... 1*20
Fine granulated white Siij/rar.......................  11
California Pink Beans ......  ...............  10
Lilly Brand Shaker Table Salt ..................  05
Saracen lomatoea, 15c siie.......................  10
American Hominy 3 lb can — ....................  10
Culumet Bk« Powder, 5 Ih ran ................1.10

•• •• “  30c size....................  25
Matches ...... ........................................ . • • • 05
Pie Fruits, 15r size c a n .............. ......  12 1-2
3 III Apples 15e size can ....................... . I- 1*2
3 lb Pumpkin 15c size can ... .............. 12 1-2

Blankets, $11.75 now ......  ..............  •••
10 50 “  ........ ...... ..............

To Armenian 
Relief Fond.

rotnila Mercantile

Loeai Personal NOTICK.

Sheriff T. H. Poole was up at 
Pearsall Mo'day.

February 22nd is Arbor day, 
Do your part and plant a tree,

'** \
Rfa. Green Martin was in the 

city shoppintr- between trains 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr\G. H. KnatcKS re
turned Thursday after a week’s 
visit to their daughter, Mrs, 
Vernon Smith.• W

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Cart
wright of Terrell are spending 
a few days down at the Cart
wright ranch.

Jack Maltsberger and Krnest 
Ruck are down from San Anto
nio Tor a few days. Both hoys 
are^ttending the San Antonio 
Academy this year,

Judge (i A Welhauesn was 
down at Laredo during the week. 
Mrs. WeIbHuesii it in the hospital 
there, recovering from influenza. 
He rep.'irts c<>nditiuns much bet
ter at Encinal.

A heavy Northwest wind blew 
up Wedesday evening. It was 
the li'’si re.al sandstorm we have 
had in a lung lime and was very 
disagreeable.

Preaching both morning and 
evening a: Presbyterian Church 
Be one of tho »<fventyfive at the 
Presbvterian Sunday School to 
mi-rri.w morning at 9.45.

Ifvouwar.t to sell or buy or 
trade anything advertise it in the 
Record. A small ad will do ihc 
work nine times out of ten.

Nearly every American fam
ily in LaSalle county reads the 
Record, and that’s why it is a 
good advcrtisii.g .nedium If 
you have anything to trad», sell 
or want f.j buy a pig or a pai*- of 
m iles a small ad wi]l do the work 
for vcu.

Hev. ,1. P; King of Kingsville 
was 10 Cotulla vVednesday. He 
rented Frank Keck’s house I c- 
twyei, Mr. Dyson’s and. Baptist 
parsonage. He will move here 
March 1st. and labor as Mission
ary of the Rio Grande Baptist 
Association. We welcome him 
and family to Cotulla.

John 1. Mitlisberger ami R 0. 
Conger, wlit) are stoekh'Mers in 

' the W. !•: Rock, Jr . Oil Assf - 
ciation, r*'liirn(’ (| Mondav lr<ni :» 
trip to Haigei. They slal.d 
that on account of the v.ei, hod 
weather which has prevnih'd 
pearly ail the winter, work |,â  
b' Cn delayed greatIv. However, 
four we Lare now Nuwing on the 
Rock pioperty and two mi.n are 
■fxpecfed to be hrooght it. «iihir 
a short lime.

Th* StaU of Toxat. .
To the Sheriff or any Con- 

Hlahle of La Salle Couuty. Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publisned once each 
week for a period of twenty days 
before the return day hereof, in 
a newspaper of general circula- 
tif n. which has been continu
ously and regulary published for 
a period of not less than one 
year in said La Salle County, a 
copy of the following notice;

The State of Texas;
To all persons interested in 

the estate of H. N. Samstag, 
deceased. John W. Willson. Ad
ministrator. has filed in County 
Court of LaSalle tjo.. application 
for an order to sell the following 
property of said estate, situated 
in La'Salle County, Texas, towit: 
Lots Nos. 5 and 6 in Block No, 
14. of the tnwn of Cotulii  in 
County of La Salle and .State of 
Texas, which will he heard at 
the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the 2nd Monday 
in April, A. D. 1919, the same 
being the 14th day of April A. D 
1919, at the Courthouse thereof 
in Cotulla, Texas at which time 
all persons interested in said es
tate are required to appear and 
show cause why such sale should 
not be made, should they choose 
to do so,

Herein fail nor, but have you 
before said Court (*n the said 1st 
day of the next term thereof 
this writ, with jtour '•eturn 
thereon, showing how you have 
execu ed the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at office in Cn- 
tulla, Texas, this the 6 day of 
Feby, A. I). 1919

C H. KNACCS,
Clei K of the CountV Couf-t La 

Salle County, Texas.
A true copy 1 hereoy certify.

T. H. P.iole, Sheriff.
C. 0. Hill, Deputy.

PROCLAMATION 
Thursday, February 20th, 1919, 

ia hereby designated as Cl< an Up 
Day for theCity of Cotu'ls, and 
the people are requested to ob
serve this day generally and de
vote themselves to the cleaning 
of their premises and back alleys 
and to the middle of the street in 
the front of their places of resid
ence. In order to make this wont 
more effective the bosineas tnsn 
are requested to dote their plaew 
of busineit on that day aad per
sonally assist in thepromption of 
the work.

The City of Cotulla will furniih 
a Truck to haul off al that cannot 
be burned, provided it it pu*- h 
barrels or sacks and placed ii 
convenient place to load.

Every citizen is urged to co<sp 
crate in this general Clean up 

T R Keek, May

A . U. Knaggs..... ...........;
LeeKeithlev........... .
H. B. Miller....................
C. C. Thomas.........—
Bob Sutton....................
Jack Baylor....................
Mrs. B u r k s ...................
Tim Conlan ....... .
Dell Ballard . . . .
Will Cotulla...............
J. G. Childers, S r . . . .
Grey Childers.........
J . H Gallman................
T. H. Poole.......  . . .
F. Wools,..................
H. C Guinn....... ............
B. Wildenthal ...............
O. W Holman................
F. D, L o w n ......... .
J . T. Maltsberger...........
B- W. Van Vorhies ......
Misses Lacy...................
M. H. M cM ahon...........
.’ no. w. Willson
Granville Widener...........
Mrs. Key Davis Hale . . .
B. wildenthal jr . .............
Mrs. Florence 0 . Haynie
Mrs. Sullivan.......  .......
Mr. Swisher................
D. H. Davis....................
J .  E. Davis......... ..........
C. F. Binkley . . . .  .........
Curt Herring................
R F  Knaggs....................
Dr. Graham......................
J  W M u rray...................
w LShilling......................
J  T Carr............................
K Burwell................ .......
Frances Spencer ...........
W M Dyson. . . . .  ...........
S Cotulla ...........  . . . . . . .
J  R Dunlap......................
Miss Lizzie Gilmer___. . .
Mrs Gilmer.................  . .
C E  Manly. . ................ .
C BJonea..........................
Mrs M P Thompson.........
F  I Rock . . . ..................

COMB SAGE TEA IN 
TO

Grandma kept her locks dark, gloaay, 
thick with a mixture of Bags 

Taa and Sulphur. ‘

The old-time mixture of 8a§t Thai aaB 
Bnlphur for darkating gray, atreakad 
aad faded hair ia grandnwtfier’s treat
ment, aad folks are again using it to 
keep thmr hair a good, even eolor, whM 
is quite sensible, as we are living n  an 
age when a youthful appearaaoe is of tbs 
greatest advantage.

Nowedaye, thtragh, we don't haTt thd 
troubtaeomn tank of gathering Ute mne 
and the muasy mixing at home, .fli 
drug etoras sell the ready-to-uae produet 
called "Wyeth’i Sage and Sulphur 
(impound” for about 60 cento a bottla 
It is very popular because nobofr eaa 
discover it bM been applied, mmpta 
moisten your oomb or n soft brush with ft 
aad draw this through your hair, taldag 
cna small strsad at a time; by moming 
ths gray hair disappears, but what de- 
tigfata the ladies with Wyeth’a Sage ami 
Sulphur is that, beaidea baaidifully 
darkening the hair a/tar a few appUsn- 

I tiona, it also produces that soft lualrs 
and appea ranee of almndanee whieh ia an 

I attraeuve; baaides, preveata dandmB̂  
Mihl^ aoalp and faUbf '

PLA N T  T R E E S  ON A R B O R  DAY.

$ 1.00
2 50
5.00
5.00
5.00 
2.50 
2 5<i
5 00
1.00
1.00
6 00 
5 00
5.00 
600
2.00 
500 
2 00 
1 00 
2 50
5.00 
500
1.00
5,00
5 00 

-  1.00
200 

.5.00 
1 00 
100 
200
6 00 
1 0 0  
500 
2 00 

. 1 0 0  
500 
2 50

• 1 00 
1 0 0  
100 

.. 50 
.100 
260 

.2 60 
.1 00 
. 60 
2 50 
I'K) 
100 
1 00

Ix>oknl the iiaiai of your ihoe. Is the maker’s name 
there) Is not, why)

Millioas of women have found that the Queen Quality 
mark is their guarantee of correct shoe making. TKey know 
it is the fitsi thing to look for in a shoe. Do you?

Their conaisteni and harmonious lines and styles appeal par
ticularly to the woman of good taste. She knows that in 
Queen Quality shoes the beauty of her feel is strongly en
hanced Do you feel the same)

To have met wkh approval of the women a*l over the 
globe doean’l appear so wooderfil after you have worn a 
pair

The styles are more than attractive, they are d<'ugaed by 
artisis in Women’s footwear.

They are made by people to whom the mark of Queen 
QuaEly is an inspiration.

These are n few of the special features of these shoes, for 
we realize that perfection in shoes will mean a conitani 
source of pleasure to to the wearer.

Pikes $5 up. Now on Display.

K .  B U R W E L l -

■■

: J

who wants to plan 25 acrea 
cotton,aharcfl, good land one mile 
from town. See John W. Willson 
at once.

STRAYED from my farm 3 
milei Weac of Woodward, two 
mare mulen, 15 hands high; one 
mouse cnlced. other light hay. 
Reward. Notify J. A. West, 
Woodward. Texas, ___

Ladies Shoes Extra-Ordinary 
bearthe Queen Quality Mark- 
the cost no more the other kind.

Read that Queen Quality add 
and remember if we haven’t the 
■hade and sixetbeQuenu Quality 
at once service is at your com
mand. K. Burwell Authored 
Agency.

For Sale or Trade—Chstt-inuo- 
ga Reversable Disk Plow. First 
clast condition, 20 inch disc.
D. B. Pierson. Artesia Wells. 
Texas.

For Sale—1 middle buster; 7 
inch and 14 inch steel b 'am 
Turning plows. Dr. R. L Gra
ham.

For Sale.—Red Top cane hay 
in bundles or bales. Red top 
cane seed, hand threshed and re- 
cieaned. Hegara seed.

B. W. Van Voorhis. 
Phone 101, Rmg 3 C itulla Texas

Bring your clean old rags to 
this office. We pay 16c. pound.

-ANNOUNCBMBNT

THE U N I V E R S A L .  CAl^

T h e  policy of the F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  to 

sell its cars for the lowest possible price, consistent with d e 

pendable quality, is too well known to r«^quire comment.

Therefore, because of present conditions there can be 

range in the price of Ford cars.

Runabout.............. .... $  563 .93
Touring...........   689 .64
Coupe.....................   717.64
Sedan................    846.73
Ton Truck C h assis.....  616.16
These Prices F. O. B. Cotulia, Tex.

l|=̂ord riotor Company
r lo ad ' i  Fords  Just R e c e i v e d .  Let  us have your  Order  Now

Neals Auto Sales Company.


